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– Signature Vacations

THE BUSINESS OF EDUCATION
The total world trade by businesses involved in educational products and services is approaching $90 billion
US, making it one of the world's largest industries.
Many of the businesses participating in this market are
from the ranks of the dynamic new knowledge industries. School boards, education ministries and universities are also entering this marketplace to sell their special expertise for educational products ranging from
software to curriculum.
From May 24-27, 2000, Vancouver will host the first
World Education Market where international delegates

from business, government and the education community will explore and exchange ideas about new
systems, products, technologies and resources
emerging in this major world market.
Scott MacDonald, Manager of Corporate Relations
for the Ministry of Education, is the lead organizer for this Ministry initiative. MacDonald's goal
is to make Vancouver the yearly site of this
event and have British Columbia recognized
as a leader in the field of international education marketing.
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MAIN STREET CURRICULUM

tudents at Peter Skene Ogden Secondary School in 100 Mile House, BC,
operate a 600-hectare commercial forest or woodlot – a privately owned
forest area used for growing and harvesting trees – where revenues
earned from sustainable logging go right back into school programs. The students decided not to cut logs in March because the stumpage rates, which are
the taxes paid for log harvesting, were too high for them to make any money
for their school. However, the program offers important educational opportunities in this forest community, and forms the groundwork for a valuable
future source of funding.

Over 100 downtown businesses in
the city of Kelowna are participating
in a “downtown school” spearheaded by Kelowna Secondary School.
Through the project, the

A school-based business that also

As the only secondary
school in British
Columbia that owns
its own logging
company, Peter
Skene Ogden
Secondary School
is breaking new
ground. The
woodlot is an
outdoor
classroom used as
part of the
learning process
for students
throughout the
teaches. curriculum.

THE BEST OF BC

People in Action
Students in British Columbia are invited to participate in a program
called Labatt People in Action, which helps students gain work experience
by funding their employment at a registered charity. The program,
sponsored by Labatt Breweries in cooperation with the federal Human
Resources Development Canada, funded 27 BC students last summer to
work in community groups including AIDS Vancouver, the Boys and
Girls Club of Delta, and a non-profit group called You Are Not Alone
(YANA), a charity that provides support for families whose children are
receiving medical care away from home.
Research indicates that as much as one-third of the student population in
British Columbia participates in volunteer work. Employers agree that
evidence of volunteer work improves the student’s ability to secure
employment after graduation.
Students interested in securing funded positions with non-profit charities
this summer can obtain information by contacting: www.lpia-ltao.com,
or by calling 1-800-334-2627.

– Seabirds of Eastern North Pacific and Arctic Waters

– Lyle Stafford
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downtown business for a day, as
well as special events and part-time
employment opportunities. On an
ongoing basis, students assist in the
planning, running and promotion
of business events in downtown
Kelowna.

Downtown Kelowna Association,
working with students in Career
Organizers report that among
and Personal Planning 11 (CAPP),
the benefits of the program, students
has established the goals of introfrom CAPP, business, drama, art
ducing student involvement in
and music classes have an oppordecisions about
tunity to work
Kelowna’s busifirst-hand with
ness core while
...student
members of the
also giving stuDowntown
involvement in
dents an opporK e l o w n a
decisions about
tunity to underAssociation, and
stand the funKelowna's business
gain valuable
damentals of
core...
c a re e r- re l a t e d
running a busiexperience.
ness. The proStudents are also
ject also opens the door for Kelowna
able to acquire practical experience
businesses to use the facilities of
in volunteerism and bring business
Kelowna Secondary School in a
resources back to the schools that
manner that supports student learncan be utilized in the classroom.
ing and achievement.
Business participants report that
Among the program activities
participation has added to their
are Student of the Month, whereby
understanding and appreciation of
each month a student at each grade
the quality of instruction and
level is selected for a special role in
diverse capability of Kelowna
a downtown project; Mentorship
Secondary School students.
Days, which pairs a student with a

The school district had to compete with commercial operators in order to win
the right to run the woodlot, because these determinations are made by government. The school district won on the basis of its strong, sustainable management intentions which, in part, were to use the woodlot as an educational
experience. The new company is called School District 27/Peter Skene Ogden
Woodlot Inc. Running a woodlot requires the skills of registered, professional
foresters (RPFs) because every decision on the ground, from cutting trees to
planting, must strictly conform with the Forest Practices Code. The school could
not afford the high salary of a professional forester, but the problem was
solved through the donated services of a professional forester from Weldwood,
Mark Runge, who sits on the Board of Directors. Having run a logging program as part of the curriculum for the past 10 years, the school already owned
a front-end loader, a small bulldozer, and a machine called a skidder, which
drags logs away from the harvest area. Teacher Gord Weber says
that he would like to use any money earned through the harvesting program to set up a forestry lab and to get elementary students involved in field trips and treeplanting
activities on the site. Focusing on the
mixed use of forest land, the woodlot
includes cross-country ski
trails, which are protected through selected harvesting processes.
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Making
Vancouver a
world leader
in the
education
market.

In a national competition for the best business-education
partnership in Canada drawing entries from each
province, the winning partnership for the province of
British Columbia was Cormorant Elementary
School in Kitimat, BC (see Landscapes
Vol IV, Fall 1998, page 11). The
Cormorant partnership involved every
one of the 160 students in the school
from Grades 1-6 in a
curriculum-based business
enterprise that produced
greeting cards from
recycled paper stock.
The young student
entrepreneurs had
business advice and
support from Alcan
Smelters & Chemicals
Limited and Eurocan Pulp
& Paper, major employers in
the community of Kitimat.
Victor Godin, President of
FORED BC, is a member of the
judge’s panel for this
national awards program,
sponsored by the Conference
Board of Canada.

